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SETTLEMENT MONITOR
EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON
Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
articles,statistics,
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlementactivitiesin theGaza Stripand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,
and theGolan
Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronson directly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton IsraeliSettlement in the Occupied Territories(hereinafterSettlementReport), a Washington-based
newsletter
bimonthly
publishedbytheFoundationforMiddleEast Peace. JPSis gratefulto the
Foundationforpermissionto draw on its material.Major documentsrelatingto settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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TILE FUROR OVER BARAK'S
SETtLEMENT "DISMANTLEMENT"
From SettlementReport NovemberDecember 1999.

withtheconniIn 1975,Israelisettlers,
ShimonPeres,esvance of DefenseMinister
tablisheda "workcamp"severalkilometers
Yitzhak
of Ramallah.PrimeMinister
northeast
buthe made an uneasy
Rabinwas furious,
peace withthecreationof thisfacton the
yearslater,the"camp"
ground.Twenty-five
into
at Ofrahas longsincebeen transformed
itwas always
settlement
thepermanent
meantto be. Rabin'sheir,PrimeMinister
Ehud Barak,has declaredOfrato be "now
partof sovereignIsrael.The setandrforever"
tlementtodayboastsmorethan2,000residents,includingchildrenof thefounding
generationwho are now manningsome of
in thenews.
thehilltopoutpostsrecently
of Ma'ale Adumimbegan
The settlement
tresWildcatting
in similarcircumstances.
passerswere removedby Israelisoldiers
froma windswepthilltopa fewkilometers
on morethanone occaeast ofJerusalem
Todaytheonce lonely,
sion,onlyto return.
bedraggledoutpostis themostpopuloussettlementin theWestBankoutsideEastJerusalem.Its 25,000residentsswim in new
sportscenters,eat at BurgerKing,and shop
has a planin a modernmall.The settlement
ningarea largerthanTel Aviv's,and it stands

140
142

separatingthe
as a self-described
"barrier"
cantonsnorthand
Palestinian-controlled
southofJerusalem.
point
These factsare a usefulreference
fromwhichto considerPrimeMinister
Barak'srecentdecisionconcerningthe42
new settlement
locationsestablishedduring
some
Netanyahu's
tenurein office.After
back-and-forth
hagglingwithYESHA,thesetin theWest
tlers'official
representation
Ofra
Bank,32 of thesesites-all resembling
and Ma'ale Adumimin theirearliestdays,
caraa fewsolitary
whentheyconstituted
occuvans and a handfulof determined
pants-have receivedtheunconditional
A
blessingof thenew Israeligovernment.
fewotherswillbe relocateda fewhundred
metersin one directionor anotherfromtheir
Israelilawyers,if
presentsitesso as to satisfy
notPalestinians,
thattheyare nottrespassing.
and theirdisFiveof the42 are uninhabited,
willdishearten
onlythosezealots
mantling
forwhomeverywatertowerand generator
marksout thesovereignterritory
of theLand
of Israel.
math,it
After
doingsome elementary
turnsout thatBarakhas decidedto dismantle
onlyone of theinhabitedoutposts.
Withoutlookingcloselyintowhatlies behindthefiguresand theclearobfuscation
whatis to be dismantled
and
concerning
whatretained,
itcould appearthatBarakis
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iscourageously"takingon" thesettlement
by
sue. Thisimpression
is onlyreinforced
thefurorunleashedwithinthesettlement
rightwing.Forthisgroup,includingthe
balding"pioneers"of an earlierera,thesettlerestablishment's
approvalof theevacuahow
tionof anyoutpost,no matter
or empty,is a dangerousprecethreadbare
Palestinian
demands
dentas Barakconfronts
forindependence.
representatives,
for
The settlers'
official
in theirdealings
theirpart,are downplaying
theirfirst-ever
collabowiththeircompatriots
decisionto remove
rationin a government
even one settlement
by notingthattheir
rightsto the"disputed"landshave been recognizedand thatall in all Barak'sofferis a
of those
smallpriceforsecuringthefuture
thatwillremain.Meanwhile,theAmericans
willno doubtbe impressedby Barak'sreby
solve and willforgetearlieradmonitions
of StateMadeleineAlbright
to NeSecretary
tanyahuto dismantleall theseoutposts.
of
withthehistory
Butthosefamiliar
places likeOfraand Ma'ale Adumimcan be
forbeingskepticalthateven Barak's
forgiven
limitedintentions
willbe realized.
extremely
Thereare growingsignsthatthemoreideologicalof thesettlers
are mobilizingto defeat
thedismantlement
even of thisone inhabited
dwellings.Isoutpostwithitsfewmakeshift
in thepasthave decided
raeligovernments
to dismantlesimilaroutposts,onlyto shrink
fromtheconsequencesof theirdecision.It
willbe remembered
thatHebron,whose settlementbyJewsin 1979was championedby
and now
David Levy,thenhousingminister
was condemnedby none
foreignminister,
MenachemBegin
otherthanPrimeMinister
himself.
Beginis longgone and his cabinet's
decisiondeclaringthesettlement
illegalis
(liketheinitialstatusofMa'ale Adumimand
countlessotheroutposts)forgotten
by all but
wait
One shouldtherefore
a fewold-timers.
some monthsbeforedeclaringBarak"victorious" in his patheticstrikeagainstthose
desireis to preventthe
whose mostheartfelt
state.
creationof a trulysovereignPalestinian

SEITLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
FromSettlement
ReportNovemberDecember1999.
25 August
The Palestinian
CenterforHumanRights
in the
fromNetzarim
reportsthatsettlers
waterpipe
Gaza Striphave runa 450-meter
to a piece of land(estifromtheirsettlement

STUDIES

matedat 500 dunams)locatedto thesouth
ofthesettlement,
therebypavingtheway to
expandthebordersof Netzarimto thesouth.
The moveis thelatestin a seriesof Netzarim
expansionssincethesigningof theOslo accords,includingtheannexationof 300
dunamsof land to thewestof thesettlement,
150 dunamsto thenorth,and 250 dunamsto
thesouth.The military
post situatedon the
westernside of Netzarimhas also been exwere repanded,and construction
activities
including
centlywitnessedin thesettlement,
theerectionof a synagogueand 35 additionalhouses,all ofwhichare stillempty.
The future
portof Gaza willbe builton the
beachfront
southof Gaza City,onlythreekilometersawayfromNetzarim.
AgenceFrance-Presse
reportsthat"Israeli
settlers
demonstrated
in theWestBanksettlementof Rehanon 23 Augustto protestthe
Israeliarmy'splan to setup a base in woodland nearJinin."
The proposedbase will
cover60 dunams(40 percentof thewoods'
totalarea),and 750 treeshave alreadybeen
felledin preparation
forconstruction.
The
settlers
claimthatthearmy'sactionsare "a
and
violationof their'naturalenvironment'
[have]takenthe case to the IsraeliSupreme
Court."Workon thesitehas been suspended
sincethedemonstration.
PalestineReportnotesthatthePalestinian
District
PlanningOfficein Bethlehem"is in
possessionof a new Israelimap thatdetails
theconstruction
of an expandedcheckpoint
at theentranceto Bethlehem-onesimilarto
Gaza's Erez crossing."
26 August
BurgerKingannouncesthat"ithas canceled therightof itsIsraelifranchisee,
RikamorLtd.,to operateitsBurgerKingfood
courtcounterin thetownofMa'ale Adumim,
The company's
northeast
ofJerusalem."
pressreleasecites"a breachof itsfranchise
Rikamor
contract
and misrepresentation.
falselyinformed
BurgerKingthatthefood
courtwould be locatedin Israel."The restaurant,however,continuesto operateunder
theBurgerKinglogo.
2 September
General
IsraelWirereportsthat"Attorney
of
has informed
Minister
ElyakimRubinstein
and TradeRan Cohen of theMeretz
Industry
to
Partythathe does nothave theauthority
of arclassifications
changethegovernment
theWestBankand Gaza
eas throughout
Strip."Cohenhad wantedto reducestate
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subsidiesand benefitsavailablein many
settlements.
HaAretz reportsthattheIsraeliSupreme
Courthas "ruledin favorof theal-Abasifamlegal disputewiththeIr
ilyin itslengthy
David (Cityof David) settlerassociationover
residencein theEastJerusalem
thefamily's
villageof Silwan."The courtupheldan earbelongsjointly
lierrulingthat"theproperty
membersand to theCustodianof
to family
and ... anyrightsthe
AbsenteeProperties
associationmayhave been givenshouldbe
annulled."Ir David has been orderedto pay
thefamily$5,000,and thestatemustpay a
similarsum.
7 September
HaAretz reportsthattheIsraeligovernmentintendsto cutthebudgetof theWorld
de(WZO) settlement
ZionistOrganization's
from$47 millionthisyearto $25
partment
millionnextyear.AvrahamDuvdevani,chair
claims
department,
of theWZO settlement
that"thedrasticbudgetcutwillvirtually
section"and lead to
wipe out thesettlement
in theWestBank
thedemiseof settlements
by imthoseaffected
and Gaza, particularly
of theWyeaccords.
plementation
10 September
IsraelWirereportsthat"thedelayin Yasir
maps has postArafat
signingtheofficial
from
poned the7 percentIsraeliwithdrawal"
WestBanklandsfrom9 to 10 September.
13 September
top
MahmudAbbas(Abu Mazin),Arafat's
of theperdeputy,saysthat"theresumption
requiresa full
manentstatusnegotiations
activities,"
cessationof all Israelisettlement
including"expandingexistingones."
BarakconvenestheMinisPrimeMinister
and vows to
on Jerusalem
terialCommittee
"esoverJerusalem
consolidatesovereignty
discussions
peciallyin thisyearof intensive
statusagreement."
on thepermanent
in charge
FaisalHusseini,thePA official
saysthereis no future
ofJerusalem
affairs,
butevacuation.
forMa'ale Adumimresidents
of Israelisettlements
a mixture
"Creating
citiesis nothingbuta ticking
withPalestinian
timebomb thatwillonlylead to situations
likethosein Kosovo."
14 September
Peace Now announcesthat"a tenderfor
12 livingunits[was]issuedin KiryatArba"
to 2,604thetotal
bringing
on 13 September,
numberoftendersissuedforlivingunitsin

sincetheBarakgovernment
thesettlements
assumedpower.
Baraksetsout
Ata cabinetmeeting,
Israel'spositionsat thefmalstatustalks:No
to the 1967borders;a unitedJerusareturn
lem as Israel'seternalcapital;no foreign
armywestof theJordanRiver;mostIsraeli
blocs willremainunderIsraeli
settlement
sovereignty.
of Ma'ale
AttheWestBanksettlement
will
Barakstatesthatthesettlement
Adumim,
remain"partof theStateof Israeland partof
forever.... We, thenew
Jerusalem
Greater
the
willcontinueto strengthen
government,
Stateof Israeland itshold on theLandof
Israel,and we willcontinueto strengthen
Ma'ale Adumim.... Everytreeyou plant,
everyhouse you buildis partof theStateof
Period.We are notgoingto
Israelforever.
of 25,000people whom
move setdements
and all governments
theRabingovernment
Jerusalem!
You are partof Greater
nurtured.
... You will be part of the State of Israel in

arrangement."
everypermanent

16 September
Yedi'otAharonotreportsthat,according
conductedby theIsraeli
to a studyrecently
at least 10 out of the
establishment,
security
establishedover the
42 hilltopsettlements
courseoflastyearin theWestBank "are
who took
official
illegal."A security
overtly
that"most
affirmed
partin theinvestigation
had been establishedilleof thestrongholds
gally,buta greatmanyof themwere in the
midstof being'laundered'afterthefactby
meansof permitsgivenonlyafterthe
The
were alreadyestablished."
strongholds
studyconcludedthattenof thesettlements
"arenotincludedin anymasterplan,and
one of themwas builtinsidean IDF firing
zone."
19 September
Yedi'otAharonotreportsthatsportswear
concernKappa,in whichtheItalianmultinashareholder,
tionalBenettonis a minority
willestablisha productionsystemforits
of
at theWestBanksettlement
sportswear
Barkan.
Al-Qudsreportsthat,at a conferenceof
expertsorganizedby theMiftah
Palestinian
M Saeb ErPA Local Government
Institute,
to "a studythathad disclosed
akatreferred
camps and thesetthatall theIsraelimilitary
makeup 125 square
tlements
puttogether
kilometers
oftheWestBankand theGaza
Strip."
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20 September
of 240 families
Bnei Yehuda,a settlement
in thesouthernGolan,laysthecornerstone
of a new 52-homehousingproject-thefirst
HousingMinprogram.
phase of a 1,500-unit
dedicates
isterRabbiYitzhakLevyofficially
Levyalso dedicates
the new neighborhood.
of
24 housingunitsat theGolan settlement
end thedayby joinKanaf.Golan residents
and MKs at
ministers
ing severalgovernment
an eveninggathering,
heldunderthemotto
we willpreservetheGolan."
"Together
22 September
The StateAttorney's
Officefilesan appeal
theacquittal
withtheHighCourtto overturn
of thesecurity
coordinator
of theHadar
who was chargedwithkillBeitarsettlement,
boy three
Palestinian
ing an 11-year-old
yearsago in thevillageof Hussan,near
Bethlehem.
23 September
Israelannouncestheapprovalof 14 militaryordersto seal offlargeareasof agriculturalland belongingto some 79 Palestinian
villagesin theWestBank.The totallandarea
affected
is greaterthanthe7 percentofWest
transferred
to PA controlon
Bankterritory
The orderswere reportedly
13 September.
signedon 5 May 1999,theend of Oslo's
transitional
period,butonlynow made
public.
26 September
The Palestinian
CenterforHumanRights
reportsa 16 Septemberactionin which"a
accompaniedby Israelibullgroupof settlers
dozersleveled20 dunumsof landlocated
in theeast
alongsideal-Malalhacommunity
Theorof RafahMawasiin theGaza Strip."
ganizationalso reportsthatIsraelhas "seized
land in theGaza Stripto builda newJewishof Gan Or,
onlyroad linkingthesettlements
Gadid,and Bedolah."
Peace Now reportsthattheHousingMinistryhas issuedtendersfortheconstruction
unitsin theWest
of 2,594new residential
of thegovernment
Banksincetheinstallation
of Ehud Barak.Accordingto Peace Now,
fornew homes
"thesetendersare primarily
in the
in urbansettlements:
1,089apartments
cityof Beitar,594 in GivatZe'ev,461 in
as well as in Har Adar,
Ma'ale Adumim,
KarneiShomron,Kiryat
Arba,and Otniel."
Levysaysthat"thetenHousingMinister
of 2,600apartments
dersfortheconstruction
in [theWestBank]do
issued by his ministry
notstandin oppositionto thegovernment
guidelines."He explainsthat"thehousing

STUDIES

unitsin questionare necessaryfornatural
growth"and "aremainlyin areas notfar
fromJerusalem
such as Ma'ale Adumimand
Beitar."
RabbiLevyand LikudleaderArielSharon
are guestsat a ceremonyat theHebronarea
settlement
of Otniel.Nobel LaureateElie
Wieselalso attends.
27 September
reportsthat
The IsraeliHousingMinistry
theBarakgovernment
has authorizedconstruction
of 2,600new housingunitsin West
in itsfirst
three
BankJewishsettlements
near
monthsin office,mostlyin settlements
NeJerusalem.
Underformer
primeminister
approvedan
tanyahu'stenure,theministry
averageof 3,000new unitsa year.
30 September
in GushEtzionlearnthattheCivil
Settlers
Administration
has approved14 Palestinian
farmsin theregion.Thirteen
of these,comprising2,998dunams,are in area C. Deputy
Minister
Snehhas promisedthat"theworks
[will]be stoppedfortwo weeks in orderto
checkwho owns thelands."Accarefully
cordingto Arutz-7
radio,"a certainamount
is in theearlystagesof beingdeof territory
claredstateland,buteven thefarmson privateArab-ownedlandsare onlyallowedto
and notby thePA,as is the
be runprivately
atcase. The PA has signson theproperties,
testingto thefactthatitis behindthe
works."
An Israelipolice reportconcludesthat
of a settlement
at Ma'ale
"construction
a
HaZeitim(Ras al-Amud)does notpresent.
risk."
security
9 October
Israelisettlers
attacka Jordanian
parliaal-Ibrahimi
mentary
delegationvisiting
sectorof HeMosque,in thePA-controlled
bron.Parliamentarians
say thata detachment
of IDF soldiersnearbyobservedtheincident
to protectthem.Jordan
butdid notintervene
officially
proteststo Israel.The delegationis
visitto theoccupiedterritories.
on a four-day
10 October
IsraelicabinetauthorizesPrimeMinister
esBarakto close the42 Jewishsettlements
tablishedsincetheOctober1998Wye
agreement.
11 October
A day afterhis cabinetgiveshimpermisconsion to removethe42 settlements
sinceWye,PM Barakapprovesthe
structed
HousingMinistry's
27 Septemberdecisionto
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construct
2,600new housingunitsin West
Banksettlements.
12 October
PM Barakorders15 of the42 unauthorized settlements
constructed
aftertheWye
accordto be dismantled;
he says 11 others
willbe kept,theother16 mayremainfor
now,butnew buildingis forbidden.
13 October
After
a day of talkswithsettlement
leaders who threaten
to stagea showdownover
his plansto evacuate15 illegalsettlements,
PM Barakagreesnotto evacuateresidents
fromthreeof the 15 encampments,
to preservea school at a fourth,
and to allow livestockto remainat a fifth.
Settlers
agreeto
voluntarily
evacuatetheremaining
tenenclaves,movingtheirmobilehomesto nearby
in manycases justa fewhunsettlements,
dredmetersaway.
IsraeliFM David Levysendsa letterto the
foreignminister
sayingthatthe
Jordanian
settlerassaulton Jordanian
deputieson 9
Octobercould have been avoidedifJordan
had coordinatedthetripwithIsrael.
14 October
IsraeliKnessetspeakerAvrahamBurg
sends a letterto hisJordanian
counterpart,
'Abd al-HadiMajali,apologizingfortheincidenttheprecedingweek in Hebron,where
lawmakerswere harassedby
Jordanian
settlers.
16 October
PA denouncesBarak'sdecisionto allow
mostof the42 illegalsettlements
established
aftertheWyesigningto remain.
1 7 October
ThousandsofJewishsettlers,
angeredby
enBarak'splansto dismantlesettlement
claves,protestoutsidehis home.
19 October
MembersoftheYESHAsettlers'
council
to haul awaythelone shipping
attempt
containermarking
ShvutRachel(also known
as Hill804), one of the 12 enclavesconstructed
afterWyethatthecounciland Barak
but
agreedto removeor partially
dismantle,
theyare blockedby a smallgroupof ultranationalistsettlers.
The IDF is present,
butdoes
notinterfere.
Settler
leadersback down,leaving theenclavein place,butmanageto clear
anotheruninhabited
enclavenearby.

139
20 October
Hundredsof ultra-Orthodox
settlers
set
up a makeshift
synagogueat one of theillegal enclavesordereddismantled
by Barak.
22 October
YESHAmembersdismantlethelastof the
fiveuninhabited
settlements
in theWest
Bank Theyhad triedto clearitearlier,but
wereblockedby protesting
yeshivastudents.
30 October
NearTarqumiyya,
halfa milefromthe
new safe-passageroutein an Israeli-controlledsectionoftheWestBank,unidentified
assailantsopen fireon a bus,injuring
fiveIsraelisfromtheKiryat
Arbasettlement.
31 October
Israelopens ShuhadaStreet,
whichruns
alongtheborderof a Jewishsettlement
in
Hebron,to Palestinian
taxis.Itwillgradually
be opened to all Palestinian
traffic.
I November
IsraelblamesthePA forthefailureto reopen thewholesalemarketin Hebronby today,thedeadlinecitedin WyeII. Israelsays
thatthePA has renegedon a deal to builda
wall separating
themarket,
whichis in the
Israeli-controlled
sectionof thecity,froman
abutting
Jewishsettlement
enclave,so as to
ensurethesecurity
of thesettlers.
Two offourJewishsettlerfamiliesare
evacuatedfromMitzpeHagit,one of thesettlements
orderedremovedby Barak.
4 November
PM Barakgivessettlers
until5 November
to voluntarily
dismantleall tensettlements
thathe orderedremovedon 13 Octoberor
faceejectionby theIDF.
6 November
PM Barakextendsuntil9 Novemberthe
deadlineforsettlers
to voluntarily
evacuate
theremaining
"illegal"enclaves.Atleastone
outpostremainsoccupied.
9 November
The Israeligovernment
announcesthat
evacuatethelast
IDF soldierswillforcibly
occupiedoutpost,HavatMaon,of thetenorderedremovedby PM Barak.Overtheprecedingfewdays,some 300 ultranationalist
had joinedthefourfamiliesoriginally
settlers
encampedat thesiteand setup prefabricatedhouses in protest,
hopingto makeit
to remove
impossibleforthegovernment
A groupof settlerrabbisisthesettlement.
theuse of force
sues a rulingforbidding
againstsoldiers,butalso callingtheeviction
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a "crimeagainsttheTorahand thehomeland."Barakcutsa tripto Parisshortto returnhometo deal withtheevacuation.

to thesettlerpopulationof theWestBank,
excludingEastJerusalem,
thathas almost
doubledduringthesame period.Thislacklusterpace is in no smallpartdue to a lack
10 November
ofcompetition
fortheland:exceptforthe
Beforedawn,theIDF movesintoHavat
inhabitants
(mostlyDruze) of a fewvillages
Maon and forcibly
removessettlers
and
nearthecease-fire
linesat thenorthemtipof
protesters.
theregion,who todaynumber17,000,the
Golanwas almostentirely
emptiedof its
THE GOLANSEITLEMENT FRONT
populationduringthe1967war.
The settlers
who came to theGolan are
SETrLERSMOBITIE TO PREVENTAN IsRAELI
therefore
viewedin theIsraelipopularimagiWrTHDRAWAL
nationless as "cowboys"waginglandwars
FromSettlement
Report,November(as in theWestBank) thanas patriotic
IsraeDecember1999
lis doingtheirpartto assureIsraelisecurity
The electionof EhudBarakhas givenrewhileseekingthegood life.As IsraelHarel,a
newed attention
to thequestionof an Israeli
prominent
WestBanksettlerleader,obwithdrawal
fromtheGolanHeightsas partof
servedwithsome envy,Golan settlers
"went
a peace agreement
withSyria.
withthegoodwillof all Israelis."
The 17,000Israeliresidents
of the33 GoThe Golan has also become a popularIslan settlements
establishedthroughout
the
raeli
tourist
destination.
Thereis hardlya
454 mi2plateau(roughly37 milesby 12.5
Jewishcitizenwho has notvisitedtheremmiles)willnecessarily
be affected
by an
nantsof theancientJewishfortress
at Gamla,
agreement.
Indeed,even thepublicdiplowherebattlewas waged againsttheRomans.
macybeingconductedarounda possiblereFromtheskislopes atJabalal-Shaykh
sumptionof thelong-recessed
official
talks
[MountHermon]to the hot springsand
has forcedsettlers,
as well as theIsraelipubat al-HammahIsraelistakepleasurein
ruins
lic at large,to considertheimplications
of a
thearea,loved foritsterrain
visiting
and
withSyria.
peace treaty
its
and
wonderful
ecology,
open
spaces
Amongtheterritories
stilloccupiedby
the
scenery.Thispopularity
distinguishes
Israel,theGolan occupiesa particular
place
Golan
Bank
and
from
from
the
West
even
in thepopularIsraeliimagination.
It was in
Old City,which,especiallysince
theGolan thatthefirst
outpostin theterrito- Jerusalem's
have become terraincognitafor
the
intifada,
riesconqueredinJune1967,MeromGolan,
thevastmajority
of Israelis.
was establishedby activists
fromtheranksof
The
of theGolan as an enviperception
Israel'ssecularZionists.Whilethemessianic
ronmental
paradiseis encouragedby buildof GushEmunimfocusedtheirinromantics
tentionson theWestBank,theGolan settlers ers seekingbuyersfornew homesalong the
plateau.The 200 cottagesbeingconstructed
been drawnfromtheLahave traditionally
in thesettlements
of Bene Yehuda,Gamla,
bor-left
side of thedividein Israelisociety.
Had Nes, and QidmatTzviwere described
who
For them,and forthosein govemment
by theirbuilderearlierthisyearas "realessentthem,theirefforts,
whilecertainly
part
tatewitha qualityof lifelikeSwitzerland."
of theZionistimperative
to
of thefulfillment
For Israelisthisassociationringstrue.
"settletheland,"were nonethelessprediThe Golan'ssecureplace in Israel'spopuand
of security
catedmoreon considerations
natureof settlelarculture,and theparticular
The sense thatthe
thandivineright.
strategy
mentexpansionin theGolan,have long
on theGolan was an
settlement
enterprise
of efforts
to prevent
servedas thefoundation
instrument-a
cardto be playedin eventual
of
and thedismantling
withDamascus-was articulated an Israeliwitlhdrawal
negotiations
in theeventof an agreement
settlements
moreclearlythanin anyothersettlement
withSyria.These campaignshave depended
domain.
In contrast
elsewhere farless thanin theWestBankupon estabtoJewishsettlement
lishing"factson theground"thanin mobilizin theoccupiedterritories,
wherethepolicy
ingopinionto createa politicalcriticalmass
of "creating
facts"has become an end in itThisstrategy
of popin theGolan has proceeded
opposed to withdrawal.
self,settlement
ularpoliticalmobilization,
at a farmoremeasuredpace underdirect
spearheadedby
Golan settlers
well-connected
The Golan'ssettler politically
govemmentsponsorship.
drawingupon theirrootsin Israel'sLabor
an
populationis now 17,000,representing
has keptthefitureof
increaseof 18 percentsince 1994,compared
partyestablishment,
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theGolanon theshortlistof itemson
Israel'sdomesticpoliticalagenda.
On 14 December1981,theIsraeliKnesset
passed theGolanLaw annexingthearea to
Israel.In 1992,whenYitzhakRabin'selection
as primeminister
raisedtheprospectof an
agreement
withSyriaand a cancellationof
theGolan Law,Golan settlers
sponsoreda
nationwidecampaignundertheslogan"The
People ArewiththeGolan."Rabinlatercommittedhimselfto holdinga nationalreferendumon anyagreement
reachedwithSyria.
Buthe opposed efforts
to requirea large
in theKnessetto repealtheGolan
majority
Law championedby theparliamentary
factionmostcloselyassociatedwiththeGolan
settlers,
theThirdWayparty.
"Israelihistory
did notbeginon thebasalt
rocksof theGolan.We did notconquerthe
Golan in orderto annexit.We have all
knownthattheGolanHeightswas destined
to become a strategic
assetin thepursuitof
peace," explainedLaborMinister
Moshe
Shahalat thetime.
on 26 January
Nevertheless,
1999,during
thelastmonthsof thegovernment
of BenjaminNetanyahu,
theKnessetapprovedlegislationrequiring
thatanywithdrawal
from
"sovereignIsraeliterritory"
win theapproval
of 61 membersof theKnesset.Ifthecurrent
Knessetapproves,thelaw willalso requirea
to ratify
publicreferendum
anywithdrawal.
Netanyahu's
commitment
notto leave the
Golan was calledintoquestionwhenhe describedthearea in a 21 March1999letterto
settlers
and security
asset
onlyas a "strategic
to thestateof Israel."Thisstatement
did little
to allaythedoubtsabouthis intentions,
doubtssparkedby thepublicationearlierthis
yearof detailsof OperationMango-a surreptitious
government
effort,
begunby Rabin
and continuedunderNetanyahu,
to quantify
in the Golan [see
Israel'scivilianinvestments
Settlement
ReportinJPS111].
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Barak'spromiseto withdraw
fromsouth
Lebanonwithinone yearhas also raisedthe
profileoftheinterdependence
betweenthe
unpopularand bloodyoccupationin south
Lebanonand thatof theGolan,to thesettlers'dismay.
"The priceof holding[theGolan settlementof Qatzrin],"
notedan unidentified
memberof Netanyahu's
cabinetin February,
"is probablythirty
to fortydead [Israeli]
soldiersa yearin Lebanon."Barak'spromise
to leave Lebanonby nextsummersuggests
thathe is notpreparedto pay such a price.
ShouldtheIsraelipublicembracethisreasoning,thesettlers'
taskwillbecome that
muchmoredifficult.
Settlers
are now organizing
forwhatthey
view as theirmostimportant
challenge-not
capturing
hilltops,
butpreparingto win the
battlefortheheartsand mindsof thepublic.
In July,100 activists
belongingto theGolan
Settlers'
Counciladopteda new slogan,"I
AmwiththeGolan."Thiswillbe thecenterpiece ofwhattheypromisewillbe a renewedpopulareffort
to forcetheBarak
government
to rethink
itswillingness
to
enterintotalkswithSyriaon thebasis of
withdrawal
and evacuation.Failingthat,the
aimis to convincea publicincreasingly
at
peace withtheconceptofwithdrawal
from
thearea to vote "no"in theeventualreferendum.Thereis also an increasingreadinessto
in YESHA,
cooperatewiththeircounterparts
symbolizedby theadditionof themayorof
Qatzrinto themembership
rollsof theGolan
Settlers'
Council.Rabbishave even been enlistedto give a religiousimprimatur
to the
rejectionofwithdrawal.
Yet as forcesare mobilizedfora public
campaign,thelikesof whichhas notbeen
mountedforfiveyears,muchof theconvictionagainstthesettlers'
removalappearsto
have dissipated.An articlein Ha'Aretz noted,
"TheGolan Settlers'
Councilrenewsthe
Leadersproclaimmilitant
struggle.
slogansto
According to Yedi'ot Aharonot, the surthepublic,butinsidetheyacknowledgethat
veyof civilianassetsconductedat 29 out of
thegame is lost."
33 settlements
(butnotincludingthelargest
settlement
of Qatzrin,witha populationof
Thereare reportsof plansto resettle
thosefromtheGolan in theGalilee.The
7,500)identified
$2.5billionin civilianassets.
head of theGolan RegionalCouncilis reEhud Barak'selectionhas onlyincreased
portedto have acknowledgedthatbuilding
settlerconcerns.He was chiefof staff
under
have been
Rabinand Peres,and negotiateddirectly
with plansin a numberof settlements
of an eventual
stoppeddue to expectations
his Syriancounterpart,
HikmatShihabi.His
withdrawal.
adaptationof Rabin'sformula,
declaringthat
"thedepthofwithdrawal
willmatchtheexManyifnotmostof thoseIsraeliswho
tentof peace and thequalityof security
aransweredthecall of theirgovernment
to setis understoodby Israelisto
rangements,"
tleon theGolan appearprepared,despite
implya readinessto evacuateall settlements. theirmisgivings,
to accepttheprospectof
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evacuationeven ifthey,likemostIsraelis,remainskepticalabouttheprospectof an
withDamascus.
agreement
An indelicateheadlinein Yedi'otAharo"Wewillnot
thissentiment:
not summarized
before
move fromtheGolan,"itproclaimed,
adding,"well,maybefor$2.5billion."
FOR SALE: VACATIONHoMEs wrH AN OPTION FOR COMPENSATION

Thefollowingarticleby OferPetersburg
was publishedin Yedi'otAharonoton 29
September1999 and translatedin the
issue of Settlement
November-December
Report.
Real estateexpertsreportthattherealestatemarketin theGolan has awakenedin
themonthssincetheelections,aftera long
periodof stagnation.
accordThe reasonforthisdevelopment,
ingto theexperts,is thediscussionabout
with
of resumingnegotiations
thepossibility
thepurchaseof
Syria.Thishas transformed
in theGolan intoa good investproperty
to
compensation
ment,withtheanticipated
ownersin theeventof
be paid to property
an Israeliwithdrawal.

companyYifrachAbraThe construction
ham,whichis buildinga new neighborhood
in Qatzrin,sold tentownhouses in thelast
two months.Everyone of thebuyerslivesin
Lastweek,theMothecenterof thecountry.
companysold 12 of 52 homesbeing
tivation
builtin a new neighborhoodin theBene
Tens of additionalfamiYehuda settlement.
lies are in theprocessof makinga purchase;
one-halfof the500 familiesthathave rehave come to visit.The
questedinformation
of an
on one-eighth
houses are constructed
acre [one-halfdunam]at a priceof between
$100,000and $115,000.The company'sgeneralmanagerhas notedhis surpriseat the
levelof interest.
Of the 12 familiesthathave recently
boughthomesin Bene Yehuda,almosthalf
a second homeforinvestare purchasing
ment.A residentof theDan region[around
Tel Aviv]explained,"Whyshouldn'tI enjoy
thebestof bothworlds?I willenjoya family
whose pricemayinvacationapartment
creaseovertime,and in theeventof a withIt is
drawal,I'll benefitfromcompensation.
impossibleto lose in such a business!"
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